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Tho Wiillam Hamilton Manutacturî1 ng Co'y
M ÇTtTRE ~ S o~'(L IM ITE D,)

Saw lWills and General MWach iuery
PETERBOROUGHY -ONTARIO.

We inztrocuce to the Luimbermen
of Canada, oui, Neo MRON GANG
wic& will be seen by the eut is in
it8elf a complet e and independent
Machine, -esting on its own f<>undi- We' HAMILTON,

tin, having all the .ZJac&inery forl P-F2G o-l
o.perat!,n,,q, feeding, &c., &c., directly,~TRC0.G
attached. ....

17te advantage of this over even
a well built ordinaryj Gang in the
mill frame is evident. 3No settling
out of Une, no yieldling and spn.ng- '

ing of timber, while a muck greater
working speed is obtained. It kas
the most improveci style of oscillat-ing motion, it has the .Press R.olis,
operated by power, ana it posSesses
generally ail the gooci
features of best.dmeri-
cam gangs, with heav-
ier frame work, anci
heavier 81iafting, all
with a view to, rapid,
steaciy & correct work-
ing. A gooci look at
* one of these massive
machines satis.fies the
sawmill man tlzat -t.hey
are in evernj waqj capa- & -' M
bleofcontinuously.per-
forming heavy duty We mnake Ilhese GANGS one or our Spec.
tliroughout the seson. 3la~'I1ites and manufacture digèerent sizes.
rÀ4 Wm. Haefflon 1taniafacturinq Com.pany. Udiei, Pderomung4~ SEarim-r RIVER, September 2P, 1884

GENTS,-We are oing14work with the Mil. W reenty eut=12 tho, adfeetcf in-h Lumber i na day, wit qang andl Large Circular witbout an crowding whataver. Weareinsdnga te&dy àvrg ffo 90 ta 100 tbousasndfe p 1 ay cannot gay what amount the Gazg airal able of cuttin, as we'have flot y t n abl o so it ta run it st ita full
caacty.- I can, couicentioualy recornmend the Gang au the beat bulIt in Canada. I remain, yours truly, (SKed) WM. TH1OMPSON, Mil Manager for COOK BROS.

Also, -ENO-GIN]ES and BOELEMRS.
1'&i ctreprcsents our S4JVJfL

2i1.Y:E, of wicli we ?nake thefollow-
ing our StandlardZ sizes,.. ,6 1x0
18x24, 20x24, and 24x30. lbuilt &roez
and Substantial for -fféavy Work. 17we
Pîston Bode Cross-&ea -Pin, and Wrist
Pin, are made lieavy and of the bes8t
8teel; the3 Connecting Roci lis soliZ ends
and 18 tightened up by serew aicl wcdqe,
avoUUing ali danger of kcys getting out;
the Side Valve lias a simple balance

vavrequiring 2w attenttun frorn the ~-
IJngineer, as it is self-adjustiîng. Tiee~
Engine Shaft and F'4î Witeel mzde z*ery
heavy. Belt Pulîcys put on whem re-
quired iinplace of 1-Vlj Wlaeel, an ail -

regulate<i by t7teJvt4aon~ «overn-or.


